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Poisoning by Sulphuric Acid in the human subject which has yet occurred." 208.
Dr. Lee has collected the particulars of five other cases from foieign authors. The knowledge of the occasional occurrence of the fact may possibly be useful. At all events, the fact itself is one of the " curiosities" of Nature. Dr. Lee adds in conclusion :? In some women only one breast has been developed, others Physician to the Middlesex Hospital.
Two cases are detailed.
1. In one, the patient lived for six months after swallowing a part of two-pennyworth of oil of vitriol. She ejected, in a violent fit of coughing1, a cylindrical tube, about eight or nine inches in length. On the morning of the 14th of November, she had a shivering fit, preceded by vomiting, and succeeded by great pain in the region of the stomach, &c. and fatal collapse.
She died on the 17th.
Examination, eighteen hours after death.?Body extremely emaciated; the lower two-thirds of the oesophagus thickened and narrowed, internally very vascular, irregular, and softened; the upper third shining like an old cicatrix. In the stomach, opposite to the spleen, was an opening of the size of a half-crown piece with softened edges; there was great softening of the mucous membrane of the stomach; the abdomen contained a quantity of dark-coloured fluid, but no peritoneal inflammation.
In the interval between her swallowing the acid, and her fatal seizure, she had suffered, amongst other symptoms, considerable difficulty in swallowing. Some [Jail. 1 pharynx, and oesophagus, of a silvery grey speckled appearance, like a snake's skin, from some of the carbonized matter adhering1 to the deeper parts of the rugoe, the more prominent being of a lighter appearance; the membrane of the tongue easily peeled off.
The stomach was very much distended, but contained only air, and when opened, its mucous coat was nowhere visible, from its entire surface being covered with a black pitch-like substance, which did not wash off with ease, and when scraped it shewed the mucous coat of a pink colour, much swollen, but entire: the commencement of the duodenum had a similar appearance, which soon became less marked, and nearly disappeared at the beginning of the jejunum, when it gradually assumed the greyish appearance, somewhat like that of the oesophagus, but of a much more dull colour, all of which seemed to terminate with the ileum.
The peritoneaal coat of the small intestines, and particularly that of the stomach, was much inflamed, but no albuminous deposits were seen. On the 18th, Mr. Hewson placed a ligature upon the superficial femoral artery at the margin of the sartorius muscle. Before the patient was removed from the table, it was observed that the aneurysmal tumor was as large as ever, and the tension greater than it was before the application of the ligature ; there was, however, no return of pulsation. He suffered very severe pain, for a few seconds after the ligature was tightened, down the leg, and a slight irregularity of the pulse, not amounting-to an intermission, could be occasionally but unfrequently perccived.
An hour after the operation, no pulsation could be perceived in the tumor; but after three hours more it had returned with some force. Twelve hours after the operation the tumor did not appear quite so large as it had beer), and was of the natural temperature ; it was, however, deemed expedient to envelop it in flannel. There was a regular, but indistinct pulsation in the tumor, which was not synchronous with the pulse. The mode adopted by Sir A. Cooper was followed. When the peritoneum was arrived at, the epigastric artery was nearly exposed at the lower part of the wound, and by a little careful dissection, was cleared and tied, the subjacent membrane having sustained no injury. The peritoneum was then drawn to the inner side of the wound along with the cord, and the external iliac having been brought plainly into view, an armed needle was passed beneath it, and the ligature securely tied. The pulsation at the groin ceased. He nearly sank during the operation, but, under the influence of stimulants, he pulled through it. He did well until the 28th, when, at noon, haemorrhage again appeared at the wound in the groin, and it is thought many ounces of blood were lost.
It flowed at first gently from the part, afterwards in a larger stream, but not in a jet. Pressure with the hand restrained it. Graduated compresses of lint were carefully applied, and a truss so adjusted as to bring the pad to make firm pressure directly upon them' The truss, from the tightness with which it was applied, produced pain, which, however, an anodyne relieved. On the 30th, the truss was removed, the wound found to be healthy, and the instrument re-applied. Pulsation of the internal pudic artery was distinguishable. On the 4th of September, the stump was healed. On the 29th day, the ligature came away from the external iliac. The wound cicatrized, and, on the 101st day after the superficial femoral artery was tied, the man was down stairs, and fast recovering flesh and strength. In the next three experiments a portion of human bone was introduced into a seton in the back of the neck. The following may be considered a representative of all. Experiment 4.?A section of the shaft of the human humerus, weighing 10-7 grains, and comprehending the entire thickness of the bone, was introduced into a seton at the back of a man's neck, and retained there sixty-five days. The suppuration was at first scanty, but became copious during the latter five weeks. The bone was removed, and found to have undergone no alteration in appearance, but it had increased exactly one-tenth of a grain in weight, probably from some albuminous matter which was not entirely dissipated by drying.
In 1st. The long bones of the extremities contain more earthy matter than those of the trunk.
2d. The bones of the upper extremity contain somewhat more earthy matter than the corresponding bones of the lower extremity; thus the humerus has more than the femur, and the radius and ulna more than the tibia and fibula: this difference is, however, small, being about one-half per cent. 3d. The humerus contains more earthy matter than the radius and ulna;
and the femur more than the tibia and fibula.
4th. The tibia and fibula contain, as nearly as possible, the same proportions of animal and earthy matter, and the radius and ulna may also be considered alike in constitution. Lateral aneurysm, he says, of tbe left ventricle is met with under two principal forms. Thus it may be either unattended by any external deformity of the heart, and confined altogether to the ventricular walls ; or it may present itself in the form of a tumor growing from the exterior of the organ, and in size varying from that of a nut to that of the heart itself. In sixtyseven aneurysms occurring in the fifty-eight cases, thirty-five were attended by tumor; in nineteen there was no tumor; and in the remaining thirteen, it is doubtful whether tumor existed or not; although, from the small size of the sacs in these latter cases, it is probable that the disease scarcely extended beyond the surface of the ventricle. There can scarcely be a doubt that, in its earlier stages at least, this lesion is far from unfrequent; and it may be observed, that it is in these stages that anatomical examination will be likely to throw light upon the mode of its formation.
b. The size of the sac varied from that of a nut to that of almost the healthy heart itself. In one case it had nearly projected externally. When the disease has been of some standing, and the sac has attained" a certain size, it usually opens into the ventricle by a mouth, the diameter of which is narrow, relatively to that of the sac itself; and tbe lips of which, like those of old arterial aneurysms, are generally projecting, well-defined, and formed of a dense fibrous tissue.
" With respect to the tissues of the heart engaged in the formation of the aneurysmal sac, a careful analysis of the cases would seem to shew, that in fifteen, the sacs were formed by the muscular fibres and pericardium; in four, by the endocardium and pericardium only; in twenty-five, by all of the structures entering into the composition of the walls of the heart; whilst in twenty-three Case.?A soldier who had deserted, whilst in fear of pursuit, struck the left side of his chest forcibly against a tree, by which he was thrown from his horse. From this time he became the subject of severe pain, palpitation, and dyspnoea; and a large pulsating tumor gradually formed to the left of the sternum, which at last extended from the clavicle to the fifth rib.
He died about a year after the accident. In addition to ununited fracture of the first four true ribs, empyema and abscesses in the lungs; the left auricle of the heart was found of immense size, giving rise to the external tumor.
The pleura, or probably rather the pericardium, adhered closely to the enlarged auricle, the walls of which were an inch thick, of a dense cartilaginous structure internally, and full of grumous blood. The 
